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We’re glad you are with us today! 
Here’s what is coming up:

Welcome to Grace! 
Thanks for joining us this morning! If you’re new to Grace, we want you to know that 
our mission is your transformation. We aim to be a community that equips you to thrive 
in your relationship with Jesus and encounter genuine life-change.

Awana Kickoff
Awana is starting Sept. 21st  from 6:30-8:00. Sign-up forms are at the Children’s Desk 
in the Atrium and the Children’s sign-in desk. Awana forms can also be printed off from 
our church website. For more information contact Carrie Howell (Children’s Director) at 
918-333-2030. We are also looking for leaders to help with Awana this year. If interest-
ed please email at carrie.howell@gccbartlesville.org or call the church office and talk to 
Carrie Howell.

Group Leader Training
If you are the leader of a Grace Community Group, come to our training event Thursday, 
August 25 at 6pm. There will be food, fellowship and discussion about ways to better 
stimulate spiritual growth in your groups. We would love to see you there! Contact Mike 
Sorenson for more details: 
Mike@gccbartlesville.org

NIKAO Kickoff
Nikao is starting back on Wednesday August 24th 6:30pm – 8pm.  We will meet in the 
Nikao building where we will talk about our new theme, play games and worship God! 
On Sunday August 28th we are also having a parents meeting for any families that have 
students from 6th -12th grade.  We will meet in the Nikao building at 12:30pm after 
second service.  We will share our plan for this year, our event calendar and talk about 
different ways that parents can be involved in the ministry. On our website, gccbartles-
ville.org, we have a link to our new Nikao blog that we will update weekly. If you have 
any questions please email Adam adam.miller@gccbartlesville.org or 
Jordan Jordan@gccbartlesville.org.
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1. FIRST CONFIDENCE – Hardship and pain are not signs of the
    meaninglessness of life; instead, they bring purpose. Romans 5:3-5

 A. Some background; Romans 5:1-2

 B. The surprising truth of verse 3

	 C.	In	Christ	hardship	and	affliction	have	purpose;	5:3b-4

	 D.	The	experience	is	bittersweet:	even	temporarily	unfulfilled		 	
     hope has a purpose

2. SECOND CONFIDENCE – As we reflect on our helpless state, we come       
to understand the “Father-love” of God. Romans 5:6-10

	 A.	Father-love	is	a	concept	that	many	people	struggle	with

	 B.	God’s	Father-love	pursued	us	even	when	we	didn’t	deserve	it	 	
     5:6-10

	 C.	God’s	Father-love	breaks	through,	and	permeates	every			 						
					facet	of	our	lives

	 D.	What	God’s	Father-love	does	for	us:	It	brings	a	powerful	sense		 	
						of	security	and	authority!

3. RESULT – Our growing confidence brings us joy in God. 
     Romans 5:11

	 A.	Consider	some	of	the	common	things	that	steal	our	joy	in	God

	 B.	Notice	what	enflames	our	joy

	 C.	Notice	what	this	joy	is	like:	a	boasting

Seize Your Confidence in Christ
Romans 5:3-11


